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The Hllo lloaid of Health fell to
pieces from Its own ponderous weight.

It now Bccina probahlo that having had
a Bin felt of Independence the people of
the Island of Hawaii will bo nble to ac-

complish good work tluough coopera-

tion wltn the local authorities.

The review of the plague situation
in Alexandria ghen by United States
Consul Skinner carries nlimble sug-

gestions to the people of Honolulu, who
consider that Immunity from now
plague cases for n week or ten days
warrants prompt raising of quarantine.
Constant watchfulness nnd the con-

tinuation of radical measures aro tlio
only means by which the disease can
bo kept under control. Over confi-

dence during ntemporary lull Is more
to bo feaied than the Injury dono by
restrictions of quarantine.

Judge I'crr's statement of his part
In tlio Crelghton affair may bo regard-
ed as satisfactory. Doth sides aro
stated and the people aro free to draw
their own conclusions. The personal
attack made upon Mr. Crelghton by the
Advertiser simply makes a uid matter
worse, by adding coals to the llro of
antagonism to the Citizens' Commit-
tee. Cooperation of Intelligent men
cannot bo secured by wielding the
sajidbag. The record stands. Lntll tho
present crisis Is over further discus-
sion Is worso than useless.

D18P0SAL OF GARBAGE.

A series of consular reports made to
the State Department on tlio disposal
of garbage In various European cities,
contains many valuable suggestions on
one of tho questions of the hour In Ho
nolulu. Tho decision to establish a
garbage crematory is a progressive
step which will partially solvo tho
problem. The conditions found In sta-
bles In tho heart of tho city, also tho
condition of our streets would indl-tat- e,

w hen comparisons are mado with
modern methods of modern cities, that
the construction of n garbago crema-
tory Is but ono of numerous radical
changes that must bo brought about.

In Lyons, Barcelona, Amsterdam
nnd a few other places It Is customary
to collect potato parings and similar

egctable jefuso by Itself, and sell it
to tho faimers to feed to their live
stock. Street sweepings nnd tho
refuso fiom maikcts aro also common-
ly sold to manufacturers of fertilizers.

Berlin nnd Glasgow nro famous for
the farms which they own nnd operate.
At tho capital of tho German empire
there nro reservoirs at tho ends of n
number of sewers. Powerful pumps
take up tho contents, nnd send them
through plpo lines to points between
six and sixteen miles outsldo tho city.
Hero aro systems of irrigation canals,
or ditches, which spread out over large
areas, whero gardening is conducted on
a remunerative scalo. Employment Is
given .to ono thousand tramps, or work-hous- o

peoplo, who live In barracks
when not busy. Part of tho tract of
land Is rented to farmers by tho city
and woikcd Independently. Twenty-nv- o

years ago, boforo tho Introduction
of sowors Into nerlln, tho death rato
was appallngly high. Tho city Is now
ono of tho healthiest on tho continent
of Europe.

Olasgow has crematories for such
garbago as cannot bo utilized other-
wise. And sho has a good system of
sewers. There aro largo quantities of
stablo sweepings, refuso from abattoirs
and other material that lias a value
for fertilizing purposes. Thcso nro
carefully mixed, nnd patt of tho prod-
uct is sold directly to farmers in tho
vicinity, transportation being furnish-
ed over tho railroad In special earn be-
longing to tho city. But tho municipal
ity has also bought farm after farm
In outlying districts, and has turnea )

lts unsold manuro to account thereon,
Tho crops raised thero are usually hay,
potatoes, turnips and oats. Tho crops
raoro than pay for tho cost of culti-
vation, and tho city gets rid of a lot
of rofuso that cannot otherwlso bo dis-
posed of to advantage. Liverpool nnd
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the mllltniy enmp on the Island of
Malta lmo also made modest ventures
In the way of sew ago farming.

In ninny foteign cities whero modem
methods hao been adopted, nil solid
mnteilal gathered from houses nnd
business places Is carefully sorted over
before n final disposition Is made of It.
The amount of bones, metal, cinders,
dead animals and other things that can
bo utilized In ono way or another is
laige, and this Is sold or given away.

The residue left to bo cremated or enr-llc- d

off to tho dumps Is thus greatly
lessened. In Loudon this work Is now
i onducted on n uniform plan. Tho re-

sponsibility thero la dhlded among n

number of .parlshcsj nnd each follows
tp own sweet will. Somo of them

ship gaibago out of town by rail, somo
carry it down tho river by barge, and
some of them burn It In "destructors."

HAWAII'S "BOARD OH HEALTH"

Following nre the principal points In
tho minutes of tho meeting of tho
"Hoard of Health for Hawaii" received
lcccntly by President Wood nnd read
at the meeting of tho Board of Health
Satin day afternoon:

Dr. Russell stated that ho had Inter- -
lowed nearly nil tho business men In

town nnd was in n position to state
that the business men especially had
very llttlo confidence In tho Board on
account of Its Inconsistency, nnd had
strong statements from peoplo that If
the Boaid did not resign they would
bo mado to resign In a couple of days.

General discussion followed, In which
Dr. llussell stated that n mall was al-

lowed to bo landed lcccntly on the
other sldo of the Island continry to tho
Instructions, whether through tho fault
of tho executive officer of tho Board
or not ho did not know, nnd such nets
caused the peoplo to have no confldenco
In them.

Mr. Kennedy said tho sheriff tins had
to do as tho authorities in Honolulu
tell him.

Dr. Grace. "Wo ae no executive
officer attached to the Board."

Dr. Russell. "Then our existence Is
preposterous."

Dr. Grace said ho had communlcnted
with ono of the Knu delegates who said
ho was In favor of limited quarantlno
nnd was going to allow tho mall from
tho Iwnlanl to bo landed, nnd they did
not caro n d n whnt the people of
Hllo did. He would abandon tho wholo
thing if peoplo elsewhere on tho Island
could neutralize tho efforts of tho
Board In that way.

Thero was somo discussion at this
point ns to the minutes of last meet-
ing, when Dr. Russell moved that this
permission to bring mall to Mahukona
and Hllo, nlso to bring rlco that had
not been In Honolulu, sugar machinery
nnd coin Is applicable only to this spe-
cial trip of the KUauea Hou. Carried.

It was voted that the mall from tho
Iwnlanl bo not nllowcd to land, and If
landed, to be kept where it is until fur-
ther order of the Board.

Sheriff Andrews arrived at this Junc-
ture and said, In reply to a question
from Dr. Russell as to why Minister
Cooper had broken faith with tho Board
and allowed things to come up which
should not: "I did not hear Mr. Coop-
er at any time commit himself In any
way that ho would not allow things to
como up. Ho stated that ho had no
authority to glvo anyono or any com-
mittee on tho island of Hawaii author-
ity which would bo equal to or para-
mount with the Board of Health In
Honolulu." Ho stated that If all tho
Island of Hawaii wanted to have com-
munication cut oft ho had no doubt tho
Board of Healtn would nccccd to their
wishes. Ho also told mo I was sheriff
of this Island nnd was under the in-

structions of the authorities In Hono-
lulu and that this Board bad no legal
standing until they had commissions.

"I will carry out tho orders of this
Board of Health until thoy conflict
with tho existing laws," said Sheriff
Andrews. "As soon ns this Board has
commissions, then I will carry out
whatever orders this Board makes."

After further discussion Dr. Russell
moved that this Board suspend Its deli-
berations until an cxccutlvo power Is
attached to it. Carried. It was then
voted that tho previous motion regard-
ing tho landing of malls bo erased from
the secretary's notes.

Steered Without Wires.
London, Jan. 17. Lleutenant-Co-

mander Colwell, tho linked States na
val attacho In London, witnessed to-
day at Yoovll the test of an Invention
offered to tho United Stntes Govern-
ment for steering torpedoes and sub-
marine craft by means of a wlroless
olectrlcnl dovlco on tho lines of tho
Marconi system. Tho Invention, how-
ever, Is In no way connected with Slg.
Marconi. Tho patents aro hold by Ce-
cil Vailcas, an English Inventor, nn
omployo of A. Chlggs, United Stntes
Consular Agent at Weymouth.

Tho experiments left no doubt that
craft can bo directed by means of an
other wavo, tho model being controlled
by a shoro motor with no other con-
nection savo the cm rent working upon
tho i udder. Tho Inventor claims that
this can bo applied to torpedoes nnd
Bitbmarlno craft. Lieutenant Cora-mand- cr

Colwell will make a report on
tho subject to the Navy Department.

Oeman Dina Captured.
Cairo. .Tnn. 19 Wow a wna nAlvAr1

bero tonight that Osraan Dlgnn, prln- -
clpal general of tho lata Khalifa, has
ueen capiurca. it nas been known
that ho was onco In tho neighborhood
of Tokab. six days ago nnd sovcral ex-
peditions wero organized from Sua-kl-

under Captain Burgess, with tho
result that Osman DIgna was taken
unhurt In tho hills yesterday. Ho will
nrrlvo at Suaklm tomorrow."

RT GOODS
Just opened, directsshipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

J5French White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Vitriilable Colors In Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Art Rooms,
The Bntl of the Century Calendar

The great progress of tho printer's
art In tho nineteenth century Is fit-

tingly marked In this closing year by
tho nrtlstle calendar wo have Just

from N. W. Ayer & Son, ljewa-pap- cr

nnd magazine advertising agents,
Philadelphia. Truo to their motjto of
"Keeping ovcrlastlngly at It," Messrs.
Ayer & Son havo so mado this calen-
dar, year after year, that a demand
for it has sprung up that alwayj quick-
ly absorbs tho edition. This calen-
dar's proportions nro commensurnto
with its dignity as an art work, but Its
size Is determined solely by utility.
The figures aro of tho generous dimen-
sions that quickly catch tho cyo nnd
mack It a favorlto with business men;
thero aro also helpful suggestions ac-

companying each month's figures, nnd
thero Is a rich ensemblo of color nnd
design. This edition will not last long;
whllo It docs, those who send 25 cents
to tho publishers will receive a copy
postpaid.

Only a Few
Ladies'
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40! cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and inspect

Pacific Cycle & MTe Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EffT.vpiQ utook, - - FORTIVT

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Go,

Limited.
Merchant Street,

Lamp Goods.

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

Hawaiian Scenic Calendar !

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
ThlrteenJBeautlfulVlewsl
Four Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables I

Make this year's Calendar par-
ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail-
ing, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, ana we win ao tne rest.

Books and Stationery !

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean everv word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidavs that vou want to lav vour eves
on, In all of the Latest Styles and Shapes.
We have lust reolen shed our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
be shown In the largest city of the Main-
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE, For
every purchae of 50c the customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large Stocks
Of tho Best Furnishings.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streets, lodging by day, week
or month. Terms: 25 and EO cents
per night f 1 and f 1.25 per week.

Good Air. Good View. 6000 Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

qpsj

sp. y

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so "

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the .

residence sites of Honolulu.

For further
the office of

1860,

information, prices, terms, etc., apply at

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

Established

space

reserved for the

4 TEMPLE OF FASHION

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN

The : Germania : Life
InsurancB Gamp

is
u.

Merchant Street Side
dudd Building

I beg to announce to the public that I

have disposed of to the Pacific Vehicle
and Supply Co., Ltd. the business hereto-
fore carried on by roe in Honolulu, of buy-
ing, selling importing and dealing In ready
iiuue Carriages, Wagons and
and Carriage Materials, Lamps, Harness,
Saddles, Leather, Whips, Robes, etc.

This however does not apply to the
General Blacksmlthlng and Carriage Re-

pairing business, which will still be carried
on by me at the old stand, 615 Fort street.

1443 6t. W. W. WRIGHT.

Notice of Assessment,
Notice Is hereby given that the

assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
capital stock ol the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411
Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
February. The shares upon which as
cessment may remain unpaid after thirty
days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary R. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1000. 1419

rv
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Assets 425,211,910.15.

any of Naw Yarki

EMMETT MAY. Manager.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and
Searcher of Titles . . .

Loans negotiated
Rents collected.

Campbell
Merchant street.

JOHN H. SOPER

and Bond Broker

110 Merchant Stxoot,

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
112 Hotel Street.

KAPA, OALABA8HES. LETS. NA.
TIVE HATS, HULA 8KIBTS. NIIHAU
MAIO, JTANB, HUKLI1 8EEDS, EtO.,
HOMEMADE POI. tonnfantlv nn han,l
Telephone 769' liWAm

Tho Gold Bond Endowment Policy Better than
a. Government Bonds.

NOTICE.

Vehicles,

eighth

H. T.

Building,

Stock

T
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